
PUSH THEM BACK AGAIN

KUSSIANS SUFFJ2K KEVEItBISS I
SUCCESSIVE ATTA01CS

Bendy WtuJpcJnrortioinonts nt Right

TJiuoRaiisliiii Squadron Will

i, Ua out aim x'iriii iioit
Tltuo Comes

ST. PETERSBURG. --The czai
hna mcnl vert from General Kuronat- -

ikln tbo following telegram, daicu
Juno I):
' "Tho Jnpancse bombardment on

'June8olT tuc coast between Sen-yuncb-

and Kalplng caused no loss

'of life or material damage, although
la considerable number of shells were

ilired. One man doing hospital duty
iwas slightly wounded and two
wagons were damaged. All was

quiet on the coast tills morning, but
Lseveral Japanese ships wero crulsiug
&11 tho oiling.
! "June 7 tho Japanese slowly con-

tinued their march toward Slauyen
Ihv the Taku Shan and the Feng
Wang Cheng roads. Their advance
guard did not approach ncarnr than
live miles south and cast of Sluchcn.
(in the morning of Juno 8 a Japan
ese iulantiy brigade, two mountain
battel ies and live squadrons or cav-

alry macrhed against Sluyan. At 11

o'clock the Japanese appeared before
tho town on the south side, out
were checked by a very successful
lire from our batteries.

"Japmeso infantry then began
advancing against tho town from

the east by tho Feng Wang Cheng

road, a'jd came in contact with tho
Cossacks holding the pass. After
two hours of lighting tho Cossacks
were obliged to retire and our artil-
lery opened flro aloug the pass not
allowing the Japanese to establish
themselves. At this moment a
Japancso mountain battery arrived
and took position to the south, but
after firing a few rounds was silen-

ced by out batteries. A second Jap-iines- e

battery did not succeed in
uettlnc into action, but wis com
pelled to evacuate its position under"

tho lire of our guns. In the course
of the tight a flanking movemont by
several battallions of Japanese in
fantrv was observed northeast of
Sluven threatning our line of re

treat. Consequently our Cossacks
gradually withdrew live miles from
Siuycn, keeping up their tiro from
u battel y on a dense column of tho
xriemy at a range of GOO yards. Tho.
lire slackened ubuut 5 o'clock In the
afternoon. Among our losses were
Cheremlsslneir, chief of Cossacks,
Cornet Komarovski, and Lieutenant
Colonel Posshhotr. To all appear-
ances tho Cossacs were engaged
with troops of the Tenth
ll vision.

More Alen Exiled.
COLOR ADD SPRINGS, Colo.

Actinti under the orders of adjutant
General Sherman Hell of .the state
national guard a special train was
made un shurtly after nou today
in the Short Line yards at Victor,
for the deportation of seventy-si- x

union miners. Tho train was com-

posed of a combination of baggagei
car and two day. coaches. Almost
immediately tho work of loading the
men began.. They were marched to
tho train between heavy lines of

military and deputies. A ;crowd of
fully 1,000 people had collected to
see tho men placed on board. Among
the spectators were wives and sisters,
fathers and mothers or tho deported
men, and tho scenes wore very
affecting. Mothers, sisters and
sweethearts cried goodbye ana tried
to push through the lines for a part-n- g

handshake.
Accept the Terms of Peace.

NEW YORK. The revolutionists
of Santo Domingo aro reported In
a Herald dispatch from Puerto
Plata, to have accepted In full tho
terms of peace proposed by tho
government. Although General Rod
jlguez had dilllculty in convincing
his companions that they shouln
accept, everyone is satisllcd with
the arrangement.
' The success of the peace commis
sion was duo to Governor Cespudes
of Puerto. Plata, United States Vice
Consul Llthgow, and Commander
DlllinL'ham, whoso courtesy In plac
inn the Detroit at tho disposal of

the commission in Monto Cristo har
bor ureatly aided its work. Com

mandor Dillingham has taken great
personal Interest in tho matter, anc

the correspondent adds, much oredi
is due to him. The blockade o

Monte Cristo has been raised, the
whole country is now under the com
trol of the Morales government anf
peace Is assured.

DEATH TO UNION

CRY OF CITIZENS' ATXIAfcCK AT
tilUIU'LlS CREEK

DECREE SENT BROADCAST

pEIANU MADK FOR HANISriMEMT
OF EVKRV MAN

I'ortlnnd Mlno Ordered Clnd IJown

In r uulmimtlon of Ociipral

Hell Ciintlnued Iloumlup
of Prisoners

CRIPPLE CREEK, Col. Death
io the unionism in tho Cripple Creek

iistrlct is tho uew slogan of the clt
izens' alliance, which has sent a dc

irce broadcast that every person con

iccted with any union here must
either sever his or her connection
vlth such organization or leave tbo
iistrlct.

The latest stand or the nntl-unlon-s- ts

was vaguely hinted at two dajs
mo. but the inovemout on tho part
f the alliance seemed so absurd to

.hreo or four thousand unionists in

.ha camn and its enforcement
raught with so many ditllcultles
shut it was not taken seriously.

Tvson a. Uines, a uenvur uuiAnuuj,
ind one of tho executioners of the
Strattou estate, Is bore in conference
vlth tho citizens' alliance lenders,
ind It Is announced that he is hero
marine a form which will, he pre

nn ted to every merchant and busi- -

icss man and other employer of labor

lot to employ any person who is

ifilliated with tho labor union.
Nn nerson who works for a living

vill he exempt, and tho absolute
uinihllation of unionism In this
ountv Is predicted !by members of

.lie citizens' alliance and tho mine
iwners' association. This is consl-- .

lered tho mist drastic step yot

aken bv the .alliance since It se

urde tho upper hold in the district
ind its enforcement' will affect 3,000

non and women now a til 11 sited with
.he vurious unions.

Among the unions that will bo

i (reeled by the new movement aro
Jerks, cooks, and waiters, barton
iers. carpenters, electricians, train
non and stone and brick masons.
L'ho unionists assert they will light
the movement to a linish.

Tho mining exchange hall is being
jsed as a bull pen in addition to the
Victor armory. Aimed deputies aro
oerched in the galleries of the ex
shacL'e. Tho prisoners occupy the
all. of the call room. Several
iiiiirds aro at the door, each carry
'nir reseating shotguns that contain
nickshot. Families and wives of

'he prisoners aro kept close to tho
niilding In an endeavor to see and
lave a talk with the husbands and

'athors incarcentcd, but in most
ases permission was refused.

VICTOR. Col. Adjutant General
Sherman M. Pell, commander of the

eller county military district,
uirtav ordered the Portland mine,
vhich employes union men, closed
lowu.

Bandits Run Down

GLEN WOOD SPRINGS, Col. A

enort has been received that two of

iho train robbers have beon killed
mil that Deputy Sheriff Motion of
"J leu wood Springs has been shot,
.hough tho seriousness of his wounds
s not known. A train load of men

his left here to reinforco the posse

who arc llghing the bandits
A citched battle Is reported hero

to be attaking place in the Divide
ireek country, twenty miles west of

this place, between a number of

cowbovs and threo men who are bo- -

tlcved io no the train robbers who

stopped tho Denver & Rio Grande
west hound passenger train near
Parachute Tuesday night., blew open

the express car and safe and escaped
with one hai! of specie.

Sherlll Adams today received a

toloDhone message from .loo Ranta,
a ranchman on Mamm creek, to the
cITcct that the three men came to

bis nlacc this morning, and at the
point of a gun forced the people on

bis ranch to give them hreaiuast.

Convicts Increasing
LINCOLN, Ncb.-War- den

semi-annu- al report shows that
the population of tho state penlten
tiarv is increasing rapidly. The
heavy increase occurred during the
nast month. Tho average numbei
of inmates of tho person each dsij

during the past six months was

289.:i, as compared with an average

fif 277 for a similar period ending
December 1. 1903.

Tho University of Michigan has
purchased tho dental library of tin!
lato Dr. Johnatban Taft, for inanj
years dean of tho department of dcn
tlstry of the Unlvoisltv. Tho llbrari
will bo added to tho collection oi

tlental books now at tho disposal oi

the Faculty and students of tho dc- -

partmcnt.
1 am no prophott, nor the son oi

unc, but I bet this tho man wht
matches himself agin tho devil at
enny kind ov si game is going to

git beat.

Old Soldier' Story.
Kmimnn. Midi.. JllllO 13. Tllflt VCn

in actual wnrfaru disease is more ter
ribly than bulletfl Is the experience ot
niJoft iiiituh Iiih or tins place. .Mr.
Uutehlns as a Union soldier saw uireo

of service under Butler Barko
In thn T.milHlnrm HWahlDA. nild RR l re
sult got crippled with Klieumatlsm so
that his hands and feet got an iwinumi
ant or Rhnnc. and how lie suffered only
n Rheumatic will over Know.

Vnv twiMitv-ilv- e years he wus In mis- -

ery, then one lucky day his druggist
td vised him to uho Dodd's Kidney
Pills. Of the result Mr. Ilutclilns
tuvm

'The first two boxes did not help mo
much, hut I got two more, and beforo
t got thorn used up I was n great deal
hf.Mi.r. 1 kent on taklnc them, nml
now my pains are all gone ami t feel
ix.tiPi- - Hum I Have m years, i kiiow
Dodd's Kidney Pills will cure Ulieuma- -

Usui."

It Is usual for tho Egyptian brido
io affect shyness and ombarrassmont.
On no account must tuu eyes bo

lifted from tho uround. Iho brido
Is led about by her nurso a func
tlouary who plays u prominont part
it the wedding, and whom it is the
Uai.ce's Interest to "tip liberally
aid two other .attendants, whllo n
:ouplo of slaves fan her continually
;o cool the burning blushes which
aro supposed to mantle her inaidet;
cheeks.

Ilemirn or Ointment lor Ciitnrrh that
(.onliiln JMorciiry,

as inorcitry will surely destroy tho sense ot
flllPll itlUI uoillim-iui-

y uoniU:u wiu hiioiu sjrntuiu
M'li.kit ...ttnrlmr it f ltrllrrll tlir. tniirnnu Ktl rfnw

.tf.l. nrtl.tlnu clml.lit tt.,t'.p lw, f,Vf.(.flt. fill
i..i.irt.l..Mniio trtMti rmilttnlilft nil vulplll flu l.ti III. I

! ...in .... i.. ... .1. ......... ......
'.laiM.lUO lUOVHllI UO 1 HJIHOIU HUUUHUraiJUII

tt.l.. t .m (Ii.iiii ITnll'u fTntnrrli. . . .. II. .... l .... ........
. . z .- -i ... i I....- -no, u. rnnuims no inciruury uu w umu imur
pous surfaces o( tho fiystoiu. la ImyluK Hull's
r'nlnrrli PllfA hi ctlfit tft ant tlm inilltlM It lfl

lakon Intonmlly. and made lu Toledo, Ohio, by
I'. .1. t IH'IIO) iaj. i raiuiiuiii.119 in n.

Hold oy uruKKtsts. pneo jor ixnuu.
Unll'B Family IMlls are the best.

Politeness iz az cheap as kold
water, and ho who gives hlz brother

Uian a dilnk ov either "will in no

wlso loo&o hlz reward."
The quickest and easiest way to

vrigbten copper or brass is to wet
i cloth in a strong solutilon of oxllc
icid and rub till it is clear; then
lip a dry llaunnel into tripoll or pre
pared chalk and rub it well

Tliaro aro two chaps in this world
vho arc never safe ooov them kati
ice no danger in ennything and tho
ither kan't see ennything but dan- -

zer in all things.
Tho man who marrys a woman, or

f,he woman who marrys a man,
to elevate them to their

evel, haz tsiken a hard job to lift.
Perries will retain their shape

md lirmness more perfectly if sugared
iwo or three hours before cooking.
; small lump of alum added to the
tyrup will also sorvo to harden tho
:rult.

HAS TRIED BOTH. '

Travel for Health vh. Dieting.
A man who was sent to Europe fo

Ids health and llnally found cure la
a little change hi his diet says:

'I was troubled with dyspepsia for
five years, and two doctors here In

Kenosha that treated me for over a
year both told mo there was no help
for me. Then I had an expert from
Chicago hut still received no relief;
then followed another expert from
L'uleaso who came to our house two
times a month for four months. Hh
pave me up like all the others and told
me to take a trip across the ocean,
which I did in the year 180u and iQimo

home about as had as when I started.
The doctors told me my stomach lln- -

tm: was full of sores. Then I besan to
itudy my own ease and learned of the
fllet recommended by the Postuni t er--

eal Co.. so I uave up coffee, pork iinu
all greasy foods and began using
Postuni Food Coffee. Gradually I 'ot
better and better until I am well now

as I ever was in my younger days,
have no trouble and eat anything tit
to eat.

"Sometimes away from home I am
persuaded to drink coffee, but I only

lake a sin of it. for it tastes hitter and
disagreeable to me. put the longer I

use Postuni tho better I like it aim cue

better I feel. I could say a great ilea

more of my experience with Postuni,
hut think this will Klvc every one a

cood Idea of what leaving off colfee

and using Postuni cimi do." Name given
bv Postuni Co.. Rattle Creek, Mich.

Look In each pkg. for the famon?
little book. "The Road to Wellvllle."

FIGHT IN THE HILLS

COLORADO STAINED WITH I)LOOI
Or MO UK MEN

Said to Ilnvo Started Fight by Fir--

lUK rrnin lUdhiK on Milltin-me- n

A .Second lliittt
Nrnr Vlutur

CRIPPLE OREHK, Col. A pitch
ed buttle at Dunuvillo, twenty miles
south of Victor, took place ut 4

o'clock between 200 deputies and
guards, under Adjutai-- t Gcnorul
Hull, atul about 150 minors ftom
the Cripple Creek district. Tho
minors were cntrencehd in tho sur
rouding hills. Fifteen miners wero
captured and six union .minors were
killed.

Tho oKinturea minora included
John James, charged with shooting
John Davis in the riot at victor.
A mom! the dead was John Curley, a

union miner of Crlpplo Creole.

Great cxeltoment prevailed In this
city upon tho receipt of tho nows
of the battle. The deputies secured
the arms and ammunition ot part of
the miners.

As a special train jring tho dep
til.lfii drew un at Dun 111c, tho union
miners entrenched in tho neighbor
hood opened lire. Gonoral Pell got
his men out and stormed tho on

ronchment positions, capturing llf
teen, the arms and ammunition of
theso men being captured. In tho
llercc licht which followed six union
miners wero killed. Tholr names
nrn uiuihtninuhlo at this tituo. At
l:f)0thc battle is still in progress,!

the union minors lighting stubbornly.
Tho miners have well entrenched
positions In tho hills and are shoot
ng down tho soldlors and guaids at

every opportunity. Tho surrounding
country is favorable to tho miners,
und It seems that General Hell will
have to take every defonse soparatoly.

VICTOR. Col. A second battloi
lias Just taken place. Seven soldiorsi
Bent on horseback to Big Hill, two

miles east of Victor, to arrest union
miners found them entrenched.
The men refused to surrender and
the soldiers ope"' tiro. Over 200

shots wero lirod,
Tho minors oi s. firo. on the

Soldiers as soon ha they saw thorn
coining up the hill. No one wis
wounded. Seven men were captured
jy the guards and taken to Crlpplo
(Jreck.

Shoots Man in His Office

ALBANY, N. Y. Richard ID.

'reusser of the brokerage linn of
. 10. Preussc- - & Co. No. 42a Broad-- )

way this city, today shot and killed
Mile B. McDonnell, a traveling man
of Boston, io the hitter's room on

ho second noor of the Ten hyclc

Hotel. Preusser then quietly walked,

down tho slalrs, through the lobby

where a dozen people were sitting,'
and out tu the street to police head- -

qunrters. At tho entranco of the
atter l;uildiug he met two olllcers,
who wore on their way to the Ten
Eyck, having been telephoned for.

Going up to them, Proussor said
in a quiet tone:

"I've Just killo McDoiiiip" and
I came to give mysolf up.

Raid On Rio Grnnde
DENVER, Col- .- Denver & Rio,

Grande passenger train No. 5, west-- .

hound from Denver, was held up by

live masked men three miles west
of I'arachuoe, a small fruit station
between Grand Junction and Glen
wood Springs

One sealed bng containing specie
was taken rrom the express sare,
which wsis dyuatnltod. The express
car was baly wrecked ty dynamite,
but tho robbers were Torced to take
to the mountains before they coult
cather up the valahles in the car.

SherilT W. G. Struthers and De
puty Sheriff D. M. Hardy of Gram
Jun"tion are now upon tho trail of

tho robbers with a posse of farmers
and ranchers who wero quickly
summoned from tho vicinity, bheril
Frank Adan:s with another posso

from Glcnwood Springs is also scour
uig tho surrounding country.

Funernl of Mrs. Clemena
FLORENCE. A lunoral servico

of the simplest character took place
today ovor the body of Mrs. Samuel

IL. Clemens. In tho villa quarto,
after u vexatious visit from Sanitary
olllcois and compliance with annoy
ini! formal regulations. Only mem
hers of tho wore present.
The colli n was takoo to a temporary
ivau t from which it will ho sent to.

Genoa iind siboard si steamoi
sailing for Now York June 25. Mr.

iOlernens will go to tho United State
with tho body.

NEBRASKA NOTES- - j

. . r If

J. J. McCann ana airs. v,urr
Istoll of Roatrlco wero inurriud
iMarjsvlllo, Kas.

j The business men of Decatur havt

raised funds for a celebration on tlM

iFourth of July.
I Overproduction of starch has causci
Ion order for tho closing up or tin

faotory at Nebraska City.
( Miss Anna Mltcholl of Elk Greek,

. ... i. . i
iwas bitten by a ratticsnuKu i.iai
'week. Nothing serious will result

Claud Ytcovui is in Inll at DakotJ
City serving out i tlno for assaull

and battery preferred by Willi

Wolfo.

family

placed

!Argo

I A n Annlnnr. Order of United Woik
II lllVsavw ww--

fman lodge has been otganlzod ut

Pavillion, with twenty cnartoi
members.

j. W. Rolbor. & clothing sulsmas
nntl nno of tho popular men "of No.

brakssi City, tiled suddenly Mondaj

night of heart failure.

iMve vacant Ico houses, ftclouglng

to L. F. La Salle, wore burned at

Roatrlco. The flro Is supposod
have been of lncondiury origin.

Ituy Cassidy, a young farmer, was

Borioulsy injured in a runaway noai
Humboldt. Ills condition is critical,
as he was hurt Internally.

Frank Roouoy was tried at Fre
mont on tho chargo of horso stcsillna

and in default of bail was commit
ted to tho county lull.
' Y. McGlvlrln of Fromont has. been

elected president of the Tlldcn State
bank to 1111 tho vacancy caused uy

tho death of G. A. Lulkhart.
Tho business men of Kennard hold

a mass meeting and decided to have
the "biggest" Fourth of July known

in tho history of tho town.
Fred Zonlln. a bachelor

at West Point, was pronounced In

sane by the oxaininlng hoard on

Monday ami will bo takon to tho

asylum.
Miss Churitv Byrno of Bone county

died In tno hospital at Columbus on

Tuesday. Tho remains wero sent to

Bradlsh for intcrmeut. She was 26

years old.
Tho resignation ot Professor W. W.

Cook of tho University cullcge oi

law has been teudered lie will ac-

cept a professorship of law in the
University or Missouri

Albert Iirahm and Frod Flaska got

Into a row with John Laka noai
Wymorc and as a result Laka Is laid
up and Is in a critical condition.
hahm and Flaska were arrested,

What was supposed to bo poison

rotu buttermilk affected the Jen
kins family at Arcadia. Tho hired
man and hired girl were also under

io doctor's euro for several days.

Land around Soward Is on the ad
vance in price. A short LI mo ago

tho Furonald place sold for $100 pei

aero, and several days ago tho Mc
ntyro farm sold for W. per acre.

Tho Pliittstnouth gas and electric
iL'ht nlant was sold at public auc

tion to tbo New Ilampshiie Bank
company for $13,33-1- The sale waa

to satisfy a mortg igo of nearly $JJ,
OGO.

The Sunday school convention at
Dakota City has closed. During
,ho convention tho Dakota Sundaj
School association was organized

with Judge R. 15. Evans as presi

dent.
While a few stockmen aro not in

favor or the provisions of the Ivliu
kade hill, the majority .or thorn con-fiide- r

it a good thing for the western
part of Nebraska, and ranchmen
about Chadron arc well pleased.

Tho attendance at the annual con- -

ferenco of the Norwegian Luthreans
at their church, lifteen miles from
Albion, Is large. About H00 m'-i- s-

tors are present and more than l.OOd

poopio were present Sunday.
Rudolph Oppillgor, a well-to-d- c

German farmer, was thrown from nil

wagen and killed whllo going home

from Columbus. lie was thrown on

tho double trees and fell from there,
tho wheel pasulug over his neck.

Connections iiavo been made be-

tween tbo Plattsmnuth Independenl
Telephone company's, and tho wlrci
of tho Lincoln company, and now

citzlons of Cass county can communl'
cate with tho city of Lincoln.

Clarence McKay, ono of the boyi
Borlously injured by tho lexplosloi
or unslacked lime at North Platte,
is in Omaha being treated and tin
physicians 'jitq confident of saving
the sight ot ono eyo, and perhapi
both.


